7. What are the names of the men of which one would be chosen to replace Judas as an apostle?
1.
2.
scripture
8. On what day of the week was the resurrection of Jesus discovered?
A. the Sabbath day B. the seventh day C. Passover day D. the first day E. Sunday
scripture
9. When Jesus told the disciples, "you will receive power"; they thought He meant that the nation of Israel,
would be restored to it's former "glory" days. (e.g. enemies destroyed, no nation greater, no King greater)
A. true
B. false
scripture
10. Jesus told the disciples, "not many days from now, you shall receive power from on High". Flow many
days was it? A. 5 days B. 10 days C. 20 days D. 24 days
scripture
11. What method did the disciples use to chose a replacement for Judas (that betrayed Jesus)1?
A. they submitted names & voted B. they prayed that God would send someone C. they drew lots
scripture
12. The Feast of Pentecost and the

are one and the same feast.
(O. T.) scripture

13. What apostle preached the first "Pentecostal" sermon?

A.John B.Luke C.James D.Peter
scripture

14. When the great crowds of people that were in Jerusalem for Passover, saw how the men responded to being empowered/ indwelled by the Holy Spirit; what did they think? A. they were amazed B. they
thought nothing of it C. some were amazed, & some thought they were drunk
scripture
15. In his "Pentecostal sermon to the great crowd, who did the apostle accuse of killing Jesus?
B. Caesar C. the roman soldiers D. the crowd he was preaching
to
scripture
16. What does the word, "Pentecost" mean?

A. Judas

A. 7 weeks B. Holy Spirit C. Power D. fifty E. Passover

17. Who did Peter declare, delivered over to be crucified? A. Judas Iscariot betrayed Him B. King Herod
C. the Chief Priest's & Scribes schemed to kill Him D. Pilate agreed to kill Him E. It was Gods' plan
scripture
18. What O.T. scripture, does Peter preach as a "proof that the Messiah was to die and be resurrected"?
scripture
19. When Peter finished his sermon, what was the response of the crowd?
A. they were convicted in their
hearts B. they reported them to the High Priest C. 3000
were added to the Church
scripture
20. Name the "Acts of the Believers", when they were saved.
1.
5.
2.

6.

3.

7.

4.

And what was the "Act of God" ?

scripture

